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JOE COHEN HAS

FIGHTING II

Joel Colicn, the gonial impresario-prize-fig-

promoter has been lienfd
from again. Will Preskiilgo received a
letter from Joe on tlio last boat from
tho Coast, stating that ho had pract'fal-l- y

signed up with two
to como down here. They are both in
tho saino class with Dick Sullivan, who
at present is tho roal McCoy in Hono-
lulu.

Tho fighting game will bo given a
decided Impetus if Cohen slings his
hooks around tho two gentlemen of tho
squared ring with whom ho Is negotiat-
ing. The first and foremost man ot
tho duo is Kyle Whitney, who has. mixed
things with on two differ
ent occasions, with oven honors. Tho
first time that Sullivan and WhitLoy
polted each other, tho latter broke his
arm in tho eleventh ennto, and the de-

cision was handed out to Sullivan. But
it wits not glcn him on nny silver
platter, for tho ten rounds that tho
two youngsters went lo It before tho
broken bono incident wero as hard-foug-

as any ever were, with advan-
tage on neither side.

Considerable time after this, Sullivan
and Whituoy met again. To Whitney
this timo fell tho honors after twenty-thre- e

rounds of grilling
Sullivan looked to he the "money" tho
early part of this fight, but Whitney
bad it on him in point of condition
and training.

When these two bruisers step into
tho padded ring in Honolulu, if Cohen
secures Whitney, tho greatest fight this
littlo od burg ever saw is promised.
It will bo an eye for an oyo and a
tooth for a tooth throughout and both
wen will bo in tho pink of training
and condition. Odds will not bo far
from even when these clever littlo fight- -

era meet.
About Georgo Peterson, tho second

man that Cohen has his cvo on. littlo
I is known hero among tho fighting fans.

' Joo stated in his letter that Peterson
had fought with Whitney, "but he for-

go to say who was tho winner. How-
ever, a man in. Whitney's class is ,cer- -

tainly,jia,.tlfl.samnlass with Sullivan
and thcro will bo things doing when
theso threo swift lads get together.

START PRACTISE,
NEXT MONDAY

At noon yesterday tho trustees of tho
Jeaguo ofiicially decided, as was pre- -

dieted in theso columns, to play
"Miquo" Fisher's aggregation of All- -

Stars, and a committee, consisting of
Chas. Falk, F. Steere, E. Fernandez
and John Wise, was appointed to select
a team or

Tho men from whom this nine will
be selected was announced in the Ad-

vertiser of yesterday. Practiso will
start Monday afternoon and it is ex-

pected that there will be a large turn-ou- t

for tho first day. Merit will count
in selecting tho team, and diligence in
gotting out to practiso will also bo tak
on into consideration. ,

A mnnHnn nf Un onmmittH1 TCll! lit' " ,: .
held Saturday afternoon wnen the cap- -

ot the local team will be
selected. E. 4.ernanucz may do put
in charge, though nothing definite will
bo known until after tho meeting of
tho committee. j

Vl V Jf --" J J J,J,J-J- .
Spott Notes 5,

jry
Notwithstanding tho fact that noth-

ing definite regarding tho annual canino
show for the year of 19Q9 can bo

known until after tho annual meeting,
of the city, are starting

in early in preparation for tho big
dvent, Tho annual meeting of the Ha-

waiian Kennel Association will bo held
on the fourth Tuesday in January. D.

P. B. Iscnberg is president of the asso-

ciation. I

will

Green, "Ung

Thomas "00." on

Park's raeo track will be
the. of . a .number

races on New Year's Day.
Thcro will Tio at least eight entries in
.1.- - ... i,t,h lll a"" -- -
well as thrilling sport. Joe Leal, with
the police will on hand
prepared throw tho behind him.
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Fern hm blocked the
JTo Honolulu' folkaff abodes;
But eitizens'do not

some other Rhodes,

praise the Court,
Tho Lane. has got a,turn; ,1

as Lanoiit rather I

Hojsoon Will " a turn" to .Fein,

WILL TRY CONCLUSIONS
WITH "PLUMBER'S" BUNCH
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MIQTJE FISHER, THE PLUMBEE BASEBALL MAGNATE

Aiicpjo" 1 lsher and his ag'
gregatiou of world's step

down the gang-plan- on their arrival
the

back in Honolulu, they will be'inct with

"" ""-"'"l- . '"""""'""'" in
J,as " ,eam wwen ls noc om' reau I0
trv conclusions with them, but that will
aso 8 'nt0 cacn an' ovcry gamo with tho
a good and-- f air chance of winning. Not- -

tho almost apparent
apathy with which the return of tho

Beemed to bo viewed
locally, the bojs have awakened at last tho
to a realization of where they stand,
and are going into the of
securing players with ihe right sort of
spirit and tho enthusiasm that wins
contests.

' afternoon Eddie 'Fernan-
dez took the initiative upon himself
and made up a list of basoball artists
from among the experts in
the game here. Then ho started on a
round of calls, to get each man's ex- -

prcssion of opinion on tho subject. Al- - n
most everyone, with the exception of a
fcw njj stnle tlmt tuc!r si,aro o tue
gatc receipts will not bo sufficient, is
rcajy ami fining t0 ,j0 in

js power to hQip tlle g0(J(1 ork alon(,
jt ;B aj un t0 tho aycia UOWm nnj it all,
will again put up to thorn by the
trustees of tho league today at nooiij
wnetber or not the series is to ho played
with the fat stellar

Lyman nnd Soares will try out for
the backstop positions. Both of these
,a(8 flre a tQ tho '
and with either neuter, Leslie, or Bar-

j , ccntor is"
the diamond as the slab artist, tho bat- - at
tcry of the locals can not bo ."of. Brans and Eddie Fernandez will
switch off at the initial station, and at
Jimmio Williams .may bo socurcd, if
possible, to corner tho warm 'Ws
around second. Bill Hampton, will
asked to cover shortstop territory, and
it is to hoped that this clover, heady

Resume of Sporting

Events, New and Old

jj jj j( New Year's Day bo suitably

California advertia-- V,cfra,pa' from a standpoint,

ing magnate, throw thp miles behind'"111 'eeo Wands, and if; tbo-- first day of

him. when ho circled tho ,if the enr may bo takn aa n crlterIon

land in his Flyer I tbe rest ot i009,he world of sport- -

, 4 4 Jt " om w'" 'n" ' events 61 interest
Kapiolani

'scene: 0f hair-raisin-

motor-cycl- e

fnml.h nnvl" -

raacli'nf, bo
to dust

HILO

Apreading Lane

complain,
Because he's uiado

Bcmemler, 'while yqn
longest

And our .short,
give,
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champions

withstanding

proposition

Yesterday

recognized

everything

be

plumber's aggrega-
tion.

complained

bo

be

yesterday
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a"l significance. Baseball enthusiasm

J" ten none of the best during thoL

Pat ot th J MS season, but this
was due. more o an apathy on ibo
V. of the players themselves than on
tho part of the Joyal fans. The com- -

jn(j "0f ti,0 Heacn team
will undoubtedly have tbo good effect

dipelling the lack of interest that
lias been tbo order of late, to a great
degree, as did the of Pacific
Coa8t 'star8 to thew 3fdana, ,n 1907
For a time Jhprtjy afterwards Hono

ilulu was surfeited with .baseball, with
the result that, after a few months,
the players grew stale and the
standard of tho national gamo hero
fell perceptibly.

0)her sports have taken a decided
impetus during the yeaj just past, and
new sports have been introduced. To- -

hutsmsa

player can bo inuueca to aou an
uniform. Ilnmpton has a base

ball noodlo ail tho time, and ho knows
inside of the great national gamo

probably as well as any player or fan
the Islands. Ho has expressed ro

luctaiico to get into tlio gamo any
more, but for tho lioaor of Hawaii and

futuro of baseball in Honolulu ho
hliould get out this time.

Harry Bruns and MIcKenzio aro
slated for left field, and this duo is
competent. Harry Bruns was ono of

hardest hitters in tho leaguo lasf
season, and can bo depended on for a
lively tap at tho right stago of tho
game. En Sue, the whirlwind littlo
speeder, and Olmos of tho Diamond
Heads will do service in tho ccntor
garden, and Walker and Will Desha
will do their duty in right.

This bunch of with
three weeks' steady, conscientious prac-
tise, can force the champions to bo up
and doing all tho time. They have had

rather easy timo of it in tho Far East,
although they didn't walk away with
tho nifty little Keios, and it is up to
tho boys hero to show them a high
standard bit of Island baseball. It is
cither play this series, or play not at

according to a leading player to-

day.
"Wo must play thoso fellows," ho

said, "for the leaguo has guaranteed
them $800. Unless wo como through
with this sum by furnishing them with
games, tho leaguo trustees will decido
that basoball enthusiasm in tho Islands
has totally disappeared, and will tear
down "tho grandstand at tho park. This

a fact. It is play now, or play not
all."

Eddie Fernandez will have seen all
tho players before tho meeting today

noon, and his statement will make an
interesting report. Honolulu wants to
seo thoso players in- - ac-

tion., Thoy are tho best of tho best,
holding down positions in tbo best pro-

fessional teams in tho world.

dny will mark the onenino- - of a thrll.
,llng and novel sport motorcycle rac
ing ono mat win undoubtedly have a
largo following among tho speed fiends.
It .may bo that tho races which nro
held this morninc will nrovo tho

'means of securing a banked, raised
uugo arouna mo Historic iiapiolanl

jIp;80.rac has taken a great lean
within thi Inst six months In ). Tu
lands. To be suro, tho Sport of Kings
has not reached tbo placo that-i-t held
a few1 years back, but then it was
killed through tho crookedness -- of
sotno of the promoters, Bunning the
ponies, if the gamo Is conducted near
tho square line, will make a strong
bid for favor in most any community,
and hrfro especially.

Both soccer nnd Itiigby football
have been taken up. with zest and en-
thusiasm. Tho Hawaiian Soccer Foot-ba-

Association, in" tho" season which
will be completed today unless tho
Matlca and the Y. M D. A. team aro
tledor first place, and thus neceasi-tatln- g

a final contest, has' furnished
some cracking good sport aa well as

MN

MET O'COttELI

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 17. M. J.
Dwjcr, wrestling instructor of tho Chi-

cago athletic club, fnilcd in his effort
to throw Eddlo O 'Council, wrestling in-

structor of tho Multnomah nmntour nth-loti- c

club, three times in sixty minutes
at tho exposition rink tonight. But
ono fall was securod by Dwyer, nnd this
on n "head scissors," after thirty min-

utes and forty-lhrc- o seconds wrestling.
O 'Council repeatedly brought tho crowd
to( its feet by his fast work iu wrig-
gling out of good holds.

O'Conncll is tho mnn whom Doctor
Holler offered to throw thirty times In
an hour. Thcro Is n story behind tho
challenge of Holler which the papers up
Xorth haven't, and probably will not,
handle. That is tho intense rivnlry be-
tween tho Seattlo Athletic Club in
which Boiler was physical instructor,
and the Multnomah Athletic Club of
Portland, whero Eddio O'Conncll
tenches tho strong-ar- act.

Boiler was convinced that O'Conncll
was afraid of him, nnd consequently
had a hunch that tlio latter thought
the best thine ho could do would bo to
hedgo on 'nrious excuses. As a matter
of fact, 0 'Council did 'not appear over
anxious ro meet tlio Seattle giant, ana
he was mildly roasted by tho sporting
editors in his homo town. This seemed
to bring him nround, for ho came out
with a statement that ho would mcot
Boiler, tako up his challenge, after his
meeting wjth Dwyer, of Chicago, who
went on to throw tho Portland man
threo times in an hour.

That Boiler is suproinely confident in
his own prowess is ovidencod beyond
n doubt by his offer to undertake, on a
$500 sido bot, tho herculean task of
swamping O'Connell thirty times in
sixty minutes. The challenge is also
proof that ltollor docs not intend to
forsake tho wrestling gamo, now thnt
ho has entered tho field of heavy-weig-

prize fighters.
.

"KEEP IT DARK,"
SELDOM HEARD

If nny ono thing counts more than
another in tho world of professional
athletic sports that one thing is pub
licity. Tho ability of a fighter, ball
iilayor, coach or trainer to keen his
nnnlo and his features under tho glare
of the Bpotlights and on tho lips of tho
tans is ono of tlio most potent factors
in , his struggle for livelihood, It, is
often moro important thnn excellence
in his" particular line, as is wltnosscd
by the incomprehonsiblo successes of
professional athletes who cither have
novcr exhibited what tho sporting
world calls "class," or who liavo long
ago passed their period of usefulness.

Tlioro aro times, however, when tho
object of talk in fandom would gladly
"pass tho buck" to ono of his fellow
professionals and )iidc himself in ob-

scurity until tho story about him pnsses
out-- of tho public mind, McrkIo of tho
New York Giants, for instnnco, would
welcome nny sort of a psychological
phenomena which would forever hush
the' description of how ho lost the cham-
pionship of tho world for his team.
When tho second baseman failed to
touch tlio bag in tho deciding game of
thd'New York-Chicag- o scries, ho gained
a notonoty which will requiro years or
gooil playing to overcome Tho mem-
ber of tho Harvard boat crew who
broke down in tho match
last year has never entirely recovorod
his standing, while Jack Monroo lapsed
into oblivion after ono healthy wallop
from Blacksmith Jeffries. San Fran-
cisco Bulletin.

--H
NO OPIUM IN OHAMBEELAIN'S

COUGH EEMEDY.
There is not a particlo of opium or

other narcotic In Chamberlain's Cough
Hoincdy, nnd nover has been sinco it
was first offered to tho public. It is
as Mife a incdlclno for a child as for
an 'adult. This remedy is famous for
its cures of colds and croup, and can
always be depended upon. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith 4; Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

!
THE TACTFUL HUSBAND.

"How did you euro your wifo or
chattering so much!"

','1 told' her that when her lips wero
closed they formed a perfect Cupid's
bow," Cleveland Leader,

excellent amusement for tho public
The pugilistic came has come to tho

front amazingly, notwithstanding the
offorts that were mado to keep it
smothered. During tho stay of tho
two fleets in tills port, a largo number
o mills wero pulled off, and thoy,
wero all classy, Thq outlook for tho
futuro of this sport in Honolulu is ex-

cellent. With a clover youngster Ilka
Diek Sullivan at present balding the
"championship of Hawaii," and two
fast fighters like Kyle Whitney and
George Peterson, scheduled to arrlvo
here shortly, little more need bo said
with regard to tho 1909 prospects.
Good crowds have attended ovcry
scrap held during 1008, guaranteeing
gato receipts that warrant tho bring-
ing of tbo best fighters licro from tho
Coast, fSo has it been during 1003 in all
branches of sport. Honolulu is with-
out a doubt being recognized on the
map of Sportdom, as much because
of tho high standard she has sot in
her performances as because of tho
cosmopolitanism of tho sports here.

Today there will bo golf at tbo
Country Club, beginning at 10 o'clock
in the morning; soccer, starting nt
1:30 in the afternoon; motorcycle
races, and almost eery outdoor sport
played, wll) bo represented. It will
sta'rt the neWyear off right. Let us
hvpe it will be continued.

I

By Emest Q. Walkor.
(Mail Special to tho Ad ortlscr.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Doc. 1 1. Four
or fivo of tho larger states nro figuring
prominently in Presidentelect Tnft's
calculations regarding his cabinet. Ho
wants to dtstributo tho prizes around
as much as possible. Ho is not d's
retarding location as much as Pres
ident Iioosovclt has. Tho latter did not
hcsltato for a moment about taking
threo of his cabinot of nino from Xsow
York State, provided they wero men
ho wanted. So it is that now Secre-
taries Boot, Cortclyou and Straus aro
all Now York men nnd all from tho
southern end of tho state Ho did nut
hesitnto to hive two men nt ono timo
in his cabinet from Iowa Secrotarloi
Shaw and Wilson nor two from Ohio

Secretaries Tnft and Garfield.
In tho snmo way Mr. Boosevelt was

eiiliroly willing to nomlnato two jus
tlccs; of tho Supremo Court of tho Uni-
ted States from Mnssichuietts, al-

though ho hesitated for a while about
that.

!Tho ,Prostdcnt-clec- t not only wants
to distrlbuto his cabinot appointments
so that all sections of tho country will
bo TcprcKCntcd but ho lias decided to
proceed slowly about making his selec-
tions. "T am open to suggestions " ho
has said timo and again in recent weeks
to thoso who wero talking with lilm
about his prospective ndvlsers. And as
ho has Invito 1 suggestions, tho nnmos
of persons suggostod to him havo often
appeared In tho newspapers as prospec
tive appointees when their cases had
nover gotten that far in his estimation.

Knox as Sccrotary of Stato.
ITo wants first of nil to find n enp

nblo Sccrotary of Stato and Is still
canvassing tho field for one. Ho wants
tho best man obtainable nnd means to
h'io him, if thnt ono will consent to
scrc. Ho 1ms had tho naino of Senator
Philander Clnso Knox, of Pcnnsyla
nia, unilor serious consideration nnd
porno think Mr. Knox may finally bn
the mnn. Mr. Taft has high respect
for Mr. Knox's ability. Tho lattor, it
is true, has had high cabinet honors
because of Ins illstingmsncd incum-
bency as Attornoy Gcnoral during por-
tions of tho McKlnloy and Itoosovelt
administrations. As n rulo senators do
not enro to resign tlicir places tn enter
tho calilnct. They leasou that n son-ato- r

is nuito as high in Iho official scalo
as n cabinot officer. Then tho Senato
has to confirm tho nominations for cabi-
net offices and senators argue that as
they hno n hand in crontinc cabinot
ofiiccrs thoy certainly must bo quite
ns important a? tho officials thoy make.

But Senator Knox had always been
busy man. All his maturo llfo ho

has had a prominent part in affairs.
In the Sonato thero is comparatively
littlo to do thnt interests lilm, Tho
Senate, as many a busy man has found,
becomes irksomo nnd at times Senator
Knox wishes ho wero put of it for good
and engaged In practising law or at
orao other nctivo occupation. And

thcroforo somo of Senator Knox's clos
est friends would not ibo surprised if
ho necept tho promiership, should it bo
offered him. Thoro aro numerous lead-or- s

in tho Sonato, who aro scaler to
him in service, which means ho must
wait quite n while beforo ho becomes
ono of tho foremost men of act'on in
tint body.

It has long boon n custom for a now
President to tako ono of his rivals for
tho nomination into tho cabinet nnd
mako hlra Sccrotary of State, iust as
It has been tho custom for tho suc-
cessful candidate for Speaker of thft
Houso to give his leading rival tho
most important chnirmsnsliip of a
Houso Commltteo. That is n considera-
tion to which Mr. Taft is giving weight
and is ono of tho reasons for his con
sidoring Mr. Knox, for Secretary of
Stato. Mr. Knox was not his loading
rival for tho nomination but was vory
closo to It with tho solid stuto of Penn-
sylvania behind him.

Seasons for Naming Fairbanks.
Vico President rnlrbanks had moro

votes from more States for tho nomi-
nation-, In which connection it should
bo noted that Mr. Tnft has thought
of him for Sccrotary of State and has
said that it might como about that
,Mr, Fairbanks would bo offered tho
place. Tho Vico President is giving
little, if nny, thought to such an out-

come, but is milking his pluns to re-

turn to privnto Ufa nnd tnko up tho
prnctiso of law at Indianapolis. How-oc- r,

he likes Washington official llfo
Bad would be nttracted by n proffer
of the highest cabinet placo under the
new President.

From the political standpoint it
might bo a good movo for Mr. Tnft
to get Mr. Fairbanks into tbo cabinet.
Indiana is torn with Bcpubllcan fac-

tional fights, and tho Domocrats will
soon be in complete control of tlio
Stato. They will havo tho Gocrnor,
most of the State officers and one
branch of the Legislature. It. is rec-
ognized thnt thero must ho a big read,
pintment in Indiana beforo tho Itopub-llcan- s

can hnpo to win thoro again.
Tho Governor is elected for fourycarB,
but two years from now momhors of
Congress and a Legislature will be
elected, and tho Legislature will havo
tho choice of a United States Senator
to succeed Mr. Bcvc'rldgc. Unless a
penco enn be nrranced between tho
Fairbanks and Bovcridgo factions it is
thought the Stato will go Democratic
again. Should Mr. Fairbanks become
identified with the Taft administration
iib Becrejary of State, it might help
speed Indiana back Into lino.

But tho new President has his cab-
inot problem with reference to Ohio.
Thero aro two factions in his homo
State, although only Senator Foraker
of tbe defeated faction is pressing for
any office and bo Is pressing simply
for a reelection to tho Senate, Two
or three cabinet aspirants in Ohio com-
plicate tho situation for Mr. Taft, to
say nothing of tho rush for election to
tho Senate. Mr. Taft has said, how-
ever, that he will take no part In tho
senatorial fray, although making no
secret of the fact that he would liko
to boo his brother,
Charles P. Tnft, win tlio tdga. If his
brother should bo elected Senator it
would bo nil the, moro difficult for him,
to nnmo more than ope rhbmber of tho
cabinet from Ohio, IB1 SnWeen
thinking strongly about gtalngnlteptv

IP
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powtfop
mado with Royal Grsp&

Bream of Tariat
Ho Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

scntntho Theodore R, Burton n placo nt
his council table, but if ho should de-

cide finally tn do tlmt, ho would bo
confronted with tho prqblom whothor
to retain Secretary of tho Interior
Gnrfiold. For Secretary (larfiold, liko
Mr. Burton, not only comes from Ohio,
but from tlio city of Cloveland.

West Wants Interior Portfolio.
Then, ncnln, tbo "West, pirtlculnrly

thn Far West, has a traditional cbilm
tn the Interior portfolio, becnuso that
department hns to do chiefly with mat-
ters thnt interest Far Wcstorn people,
nnd if he should decido to kcop Secre-
tary Gnrfiold in tho cabinet it might
become n question whether to retain
him ns Seeretnry of Iho Interior or
moo lilm oer to the Department of
Commerce nnd Labor, where Mr. Gar-
field hirs --served ns Commissioner of
Corporations, so thnt tho West could
liavo one of its men nt tho bond of the
Interior. Mr. Tnft 1ms alrondy told
the Pacific Coast Republicans thnt ho
recognizes their claim to a placo in his
cabinet. Tn recent times California
has had tho Pncific Coast mombor, but
Mr. Taft hns indicated that it may bo
somo other Pacific Coast Stato this
time.

Of courso, New York State Republi-
cans would lme n fit, if a Prosldont
should organize bis cabinet without
ono of their number being in it. Sec-

retary Kllhu lioot could havo remain-
ed nt tho bend of tho Stato Dopart-men- t,

if ho had not consented to e

tho now Senator from Now York.
No New Yorker, of Bpoclul promts,
has been brought forward for n cal--in-

place yot, unless no makes nn ex
ception for AVillinm Nelson Cromwell,
of Panama Cnnnl fame, who has been
mentioned for Attorney Gcnornl. Of
his ability ns a lawyer thcro is littlo
question, hut his legal career has been
associated with tho big trusts nnd com
binations, nnd it is doubtful whether
his nppolntmont ns Attornoy Gonornl
would bo nt all popular. Ho wns iden-
tified with Mr. Tnft's cnmpalgn nnd
has had much to do with tho War

in Pnanma Canal matters. Ho
was also ono of tho largo contributors
tn tho Republican campaign fund. Of
course, thcro Is plonty of cabinet ma-
terial in Now Vork, but Mr. Tnft is
having no enHy tnsk determining upon
tho New York man for a cabinet place.

Problem aa to New England,
Then thero Ib tho problem of n

Southern member of tho cabinot nnd
of a Now llnghind member of tho cab-
inet. Nntlonnl Chairman Frank H,
Hitchcock ib to Lo PostmaHtor Gener-
al. Nominally, at least, ho resides in
Massachusetts, although ho is an
Oli'ioan by birth and lias lived nearly
nil of tho timo for tho last fifteen
years in tho District of Columbia, Now
England h ih had a mnn In tho cabinet
in every administration for tho last
fifty years qnd wants a real Now Eng-laiido- r,

identified with tho politics nnd
interests of ono of tho six Now F.nir- -

land States, in Mr, Tnft's eiibinot, Tt
In glad tn have Mr, Hitchcock como
Into Mr, Tnft's cabinet ns a New Ting-I- n

nd man, but hopes that somo other,
who has passed ills timo thero, will bo
ehoen, too. Massachusetts has gener
ally had the cabinet membor from thnt
section nnd is now pren;ii g for tnn
continuation of Georgo von L. Moyor,
at present Postmaster General, in tho
cabinet in some capacity.

But this is complicated by tho ef-
forts to put Chief Forostor Gifford
Pinehot in ns Soerotary of Agricul-
ture. Mr. Taft thinks most highly of
Mr. Pinehot, who, however, is a native
oi Connecticut and has remained n
Connecticut mnn, although ho has livod
outside of tho Stato for many years
nnd is now moro n resident of the
District of Columbia than of nny
State. Of course, if Mr. Pinehot and
Mr, Hitchcock nro both to go into the
cabinet, Now England could not hope
for any other cabinet appointments.

Wright Will Remain.
It seems to bo settled for tho pros-ou- t

that Seeretnry of Wnr Wright will
contlmio Into (ho Taft administration,
An ho comes from Tennessee, ho will
be tho Southern member, but Mr.
Wright is n Democrat nnd may remain
in tho cabinet only for n while. Mr.
Taft wants to recognize tho Southern
Republicans, as he is trying to cuconr-ag- o

them to build up a virllo party In
tnat section.

It 16 not imprnbablo thnt two or
even threo menibors of President
Roosevelt's cabinet will bo tnken, ovpr
for brief terms and bo expected to
(jlc way within tlio next yonr or two
for men of Mr. Tnft's own selection.
Ho docs not feel as free, of course,
tq make a clean sweep of tho Roose-
velt cabinot members aa ho might, bad
he, come into office without feeling
some obligation to his predecossor, al-
though as a mnn of long cabinot expe-
rience and of special familiarity with
administration affairs, bo has less need
of old bands at tho bead of depart-
ments thnn n President new to Wash-
ington life would havo.

t . , .
"I had supposed untifyesterday, doe-to- r,

that tho days of tho bleeding of
patients wore past,"

''And so thev are. But what chang-
ed your mlndf"

"The bill you sent mo." Harper 'a
Weekly.
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